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Cfci <|n% --îJto*,* tâtUIHfd the deef bej, *J will 

Wen laiic «ad Greek with eoy bey," and tWd 
te tie little «tady.
- 1' nid Me father ; * hire you
oot * heavenly Father f If whet too have doe# 
JÜ *v3,la i« dhp-eaMd, wad yoe meat apply to
him for forgiveness.’,

With' taira starting in trie ay ay. be said, 
"Flpa, I vast to Mm «rot I haew eseept ha 
was aaonnoürd I eould do nothing.” And with 
tawa-mew (aal robing he and, “ I hope—I hope 
he has forgiven m# ; and now I am happy.

Uie father wear had oaeeaioo to look at him 
mitba *ed# al dùepesebntion from that lime

Tnrmts AeetiOâfi Express,
aecoeetef the Lord'# appearing to

K tawin Wn<Tw Bra.,.K* *"*»"<•

oernad placw, Oyarlaad, aed twice a day w » md- 

made as per eteem r Ft-reo-
i m4 Citftds Mcb site a-«
*ad Jam- IS**

■ aeeempaoiaa thie K*pr«*». 
lier It to the delivery of al 
arrbaao of good» in Bo-tun 
aed Gennral frtijhi fptc c, 
Expire». Also, >ctea, hrafia 
§ aUEaproaa Bu,int-. ai
ms prompt*»» and care.

The Old Hoase Far Away.
The wild birds warbla, the ailveiy alia 

Blag charily round the spot,
Aed the peaceful chads of the purple hills 

Falla dim oe my mother's oot, 
lia windows are low, and its thateh is low, 

Aed its notant walla are gray ,
O, I an it ! 1 love it ! where’er 1 got 

The old bouse far away !

The little clock ticks on the perler well. 
Recording the passing hours j 

And the pet geranium grows rank and tall, 
With iu brilliant acarlet flowers ;

And thn old straw chairs, ao cosy end low, 
Where mother eat knitting all day j 

O. I aea it 1 I love it ! where'er I go !
That old house far away I

Dear mother 1 bow plainly I see her now, 
Reclining In that arm chair,

With the

Ah*
saw that i-BATlSId *1.1» AJs UN ->l JVO V, 4 W ff )\ CMDA1

a»d Friday», ai 6 o’vi a. A 14.

TUB Subscriber liavin; tan- r. • -,0 Contract 
the conveyance of the mail, on th» ab-

route, beg» leave to notify the tmveiling pul 
that ho ia prepared to carry i aaaen, ar« at the!

he was a
great apostle, and n holy martyr bedflnt add
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luwmg rates.
ai.fcti tj Chrstor. *2

u Bndgfwifi)r,
*• Litrrp t!. j*5
“ Shelburne, #7 *0

A Mail Coach also V-ht™ MaV 'ue Rav for I 
n en burg, on the arrival -f th Mail f><nn Ilnlif* 
And a Coach leaves Lunenbur* on the £»U*w i 
mornings, tor Matou ' Uar a <1 Bridge water e 
meet the Mails for tUfi t i 1 * ‘r pd«»l.
Booking Office, Halifax : bunu-rset Huu»v

“ I.nnènhxirg : M>$ T'"T«rîêVSP.
Bridgewater : J *-n. « Starrut.

“ Liverpool W. >c*>U.
Juif Î7 AT KRTtf on4Vis

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !

i
The most wonderful Invention 

the Age

pRU™» ONLY $ : 5i>-

For further p vt ru’nre, 9tV Ilv.Ul 
Morning Jeurua'., or <t !dre«*H thu Age
(or Xoxa Sv (.tit.— >1 A IUyili 
Bookseller & .star"on r.

Olift* r Blo k. Wir'fs.xr, N 8
A gen ra for Halifax— A & W VlarKinlar, R 

Muir, and M.*s K -t/mcn. Book-wei'er. Granril 
sireet. and H P Burton. i>rn*3kivt AugS

LONDON HOUSE,
noma STREET.

-VRGAINS in Dresses, Ac., during Chris ma»

AU kind» of Pi
“ Issue ^nha unto them, saying, Be of good 

cheer, It lei, be not afraid.
" And Veter answered Mm end as id, Lord, If 

H be 4*0, hid me seme unto then np the water. 
Andb.eMd.Cemm And when Peter we* eoase 
down cut of the chip, be wetted on th* wnur, 
to go to le»u*,"

“ Ay,” obeerred the render, half closing the
book, “he was a held man, Peter I He noeld 
walk on the eat, just as I've known some men go 
on straight and steady sear tempts!ten», never

E Proprietor having termed
with the

Atlas Parcel Express,The Secret of Tooth.
Thera are women who cannot grow i of Liverpool,

men who, without any «pariai effort, remain 
always young and attractive. The number is 
miller than it should be, but there ia efiU • 
sufficient number to mark the wide difference 
between this etna end the other. The great 
„crat of »bia perpetual youth lise not in beauty, j 
for some women posasse it who are not at all 
handsome; nor ia dross, for they are frequently 
natrlin in thie respect, fo far as mere arbitrary 
dictates of fashion are concerned ; nor in having 
nothing to do, 1er these ever young women are

T, T. T. T. T. T,
\ IV w word* a boot good TEA 

are never oui of" season.
H. WETHERBY & CO.

J ) ESPECTFULLY invite cpecial Attention to 
! il thoir Tka# at thepreont time, if any of theful- 
| lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an- 
I other it ia our

11.4LF HOLLAR TKA,
which for fine tiavouz, strength and economy is 
just the quality to suit all lover* of a cup of good 
Tea. Lots of not leas than six pounds are charged
2s 4d per lb.

Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d) 1 All these are good 
Do Congo Do, 2s > value at the

j Strong do do. 1» 9d ) prices.
Also, a large and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by j>o*t 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H- WETHERBY * CO*.

20>3 Barrington Street,
16 Brunswick st, Halifax, N. 8.

aunset realiog upon her brow,
That was once so smooth and fair i 

With her erimpled border white as enow, 
And her or.ee dark hair now gray ;

O, I aea it ! I love it ! where’er I go I 
la that old house far away !

Not all the treasure# the world affords,
The riebee of laud and sea.

Nor all the wealth of earth’s ptoud lords,
Usa blot from my memory 

The roof that sheltered each dear, dear bead, 
And the humble flqpr of clay,

Where the bet I loved were wont to tread 
In the old house far away !

—DvlMn Journal.

taw the wind boisterous, he 
beginning to link, he cried, 

i me.*
lier eeme momenta aed re» 

mined with hie eyes resting ce the last sentence, 
and Ms mind heried h thought.

“ What !" he mattasad te himeelf, *» Peter be
gan to aiak i be had not strength to stand by 
himself—he—a salat, an apostle, bed to cry opt 
aloud, ‘ Lord, ear* aal’ It see me that, M of 
faith and seal at he was, he was but flesh «ad 
blood after all' I'll read on; VU aea if the

always busy as bee#, and it is very well knowr.

lying, Lord,
CRISWELLS

A PORTABUE

SEA WATE.R BATH,
At a Trifling Cost.

nor lea*—th* Massed gift of always looking on 
the bright side of life, and stretching the mantle 
cf charity over everybody’s faults and failings. 
It Is not much of a secret ; but it ia all that we 
hive been able to discover ; and we have watch
ed such with great Interest, and determination 
to report truly for the benefit of the rest of ths 
•ex. It is very provoking that it is something 
which cannot be corked up and sold lor fifty 
cents per bottle; but,as this is impossible, why, 
th* moat of ue will have to keep on growing old 
and ugly and disagreeable, aa usual—Jenny June.

OV ana Cabinet Organs, at i.holes» e or re
tail, pric-s a, lu«r as any First-CIa»» Instrument. 
c«n he purchased. Second Head Pianos at crest 
bargain,, prices from $60 to $100 All the above 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if purchased 
Monthly payments received Tor the same. There 
being some live nitfeient makes ol Pianos in this 
Isrge stock, purchaser, can be suited aa a ell here 
as elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10Oily Sheet, of Mu.ic, a little soiled,al 1 j rents 
per page. Cash paid lor Second hand Pianos. One 
oil be Largest Sioc*» of Sheet Music in the United 
Stales, Music Boots, and all kind, of Musical In
struments and Mnstc Merchandise at the Lowest 
Rates.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho 1.
Centaine 144 page», and nearly S00 Tanea and 
Hymns and is the moat popular Sabbath School 
Book ever issued. Prices—paper covers, SO cents 
each, $25 per 100,-bound, 85 cents, $10, per 100, 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, $35 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 2.
Is an enure new work ol 19U pages, and nearly $35 
Tunei and iiymns. Nearly one million of these 
“ Balls" have been issued Prices same aa “ Bell 
No I. Both number,can be cbteined in one vol
ume, price, bout.d copy, 60 cents. $55 per 100 ; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 rant», $65 par lue.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40,000 Copie* Issued ! A New Pinging Book for 

School* and seminaries, called the Dey School Bell 
is bow ready It romains about 2oOchoice Hongs, 
R and*, Vstch#*, Dnete, Trio*, Quartettes and 
Choruses man) of them written expressly for this 
work, besides 3* pages ol the hleeseoti of >iB»ic, 
which aro easy and pn greesive.

Among th# large number of beautiful pieces may 
be found ; “ 1 "ncle barn's School," “ Don’t you bear 
the children coining," “Always look on the sunny 
sitie," thu Little Lass and Little Led," “ Ob, if 1 
were a little bir<i,” w Anvil ('boros,* H Meet roe by 
the Running Brook," Ac. It Is compiled oy Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School Bell, Nos. 1 and 
2, which have had the enormoas sale of 950,000 
copies.

Prices of the Day «School Bell—Paper cn y. 
cte, $10 |-cr 1*0; bound 40cis, $85 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, embossed gill, 45 cte, $40 per 100. $6 copies 
furnished at the 100 price* Mailed at the retail
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new .Sunday School Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymn* and 1'unee. It contains many 
gernn , such as : •* Shall we know each other
there ?” “ suffer little children to come unto me,*
“ Th# Beautiful. Shore," * Oh, 'tie glorious/
** Leave me with my Mother/* •* He leedeth me be 
side still wauiw," âc. Price, peper covers, 30 eta, 
*26 per 100 ; bound 36 cte . ^30 per 100; doth.Cu>v^gu6, rv'snu., |#*.a a«A., • * - “ ■ -

US' S. B. Brils. No». 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bouud in l vol-, cloth, gl.

AS be* in
for manv years 

Its sales bevy 
_ iniog—a eon vine 

and of the esteem ia which 
I, Colds, Hoarsen*.!, Diff-

p rev loss to ha in traduction here, 
ateadily Inereeaud from " 
lag proof of to «fleecy i
It ia held. For Coughs,__ , _______ ,
colly In Braaahtig, Incipient Consomption 
other Pulmonary VoaspUints, it msv s.lriy be 
war ruled. Baal the following, aaggesiit g th- 
evil of deiayiag in a climate su- h aa oars, to at trod 
to Cold» and Coughs ;—The Census r ports tells 
us that Consumption carried off, in 1S6U-61. cue 
hundred and seven persons within the Conter of 
Halifax, and see* hundred and sixty-seven from 
the whole Province. The total euro 1er of death, 
from all caaaaa, during the same period, sat 4679 
Thus Uonsampdoo takes to itself the credit of 
having slain eoe-aixab of those who died during

Allgood A Towl’s Celebrated

SEA SAial.
This Sttlt, from the cereful m: nner in which 

h *i been prepared »nd fiiYAor* f., con un ns ail th 
Salts of Iodine and Bmmme, togethc-r v nh th 
Chlorides and Sulphate* uf Soiiium. A'a^-ncaiui 
Potassium and Lime, in a pcrYc i.»u e > f piysvrvJ 
tit in, reader to impart their virtues tv water whe 
disaolved in that liquid, thereby producing « gen 
nine

Sea Water Halt» !
Medical men have heretofore raûr tned fri it 

prescribing Bea Bat hit. g, owing to .... daugir ml 
curred (even in summer) by exporting dulicate pa 
tienta to the draft* of common bathing hnuee* 
and in the winter the trouble ui obi am mg set 
water. Those diflicultu-F are now renivvwd by th! 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enable* all to enjoy that luxury m the pri. 
racy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved *#s we for to he an in. 
valuable strengthener for infants and ni valida

Try Again.
" O try again, father, try again !" What a 

sad, pleading voloe uttered the words ! what a 
pale little fa* was turned toward Peter Parsons 
as be eat, hie elbows reeling on the beer-stained 
table, with haggard cheek and bloodshot eyas, 
whieh told too well the tale of hew the last night

Apr ! 6

lilt INDEPENDENT.
Piia weekly Religions, Literary and Family Jour

nal. edited by
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Her- Joshua

Leavitt SI), and Theodore Tilton,
Ia toned in the same form and at the same lew,

price of
TWO DOLLARS

Per annum, notwithstanding the great advance in 
white paper. It affords its Resden

One Sermon Every Week,
IT

Rev. Honry Ward Beecher
The f llowing eminent writers are special eoolrib- 
utors toits columns— Wm Alton Butler, Bar Theo 
L Cu vier Her Robert M Hatfield, Horace Greely

Jjjrimllnrt.
" It’s ae use trying to give It up i I've triad, 

and I ain't do it," was the father’s dogged, des
pairing reply ; I know the drink wiH be my 
rule, but if Û were poison I must have it. There’s 
Me. Barker, my employer, he gave ma warning 
yesterday t he said he eould’nt stand my habita 
longer, but h* was sorry to give me up, but could 
bava bom but steady man to serve him. Then's 
ths third place I’ve lost ia ths asm* way. I know 
the toed I am treading ; I know what lie* at 
the sad oat i I'm going te ruin with ay ay* 
wide open , but I can’t help it, I must have the 
drink P and Peter Panons let his chin «ah on 
hi* breast and looked the picture of a wretched, 
degraded «inner. No wonder that he shrunk 
from looking around him at what had on* been 
n comfortable borne 1 Where was the oloeh that 
bad ticked eo «barfly, given as * wadding present 
to his wifi» Where was the amt mo began y 
press ia whieh he had token such pride, bought 
with the savings of months of toil ? Where was 
the valued old family Bible, whieh bis father end 
grandfather had used before him f All at the 
pawnbroker's, pledged for drink !

“ I have tried," Peter muttered to himself, 
without raising hie drooping bead ; “ the teeto
taller*, they spoke to me and urged me, and they 
made it aa clear aa day that half the misery in 
the «By name all along of the drink ; that with 
Vvwry penny «hich I threw down at the bar of 
the publie I w* paying my fare to the work- 
bourn, or buying tt* wile for my coffin ! They 
got me to take the f%dge, and I thought the 
danger was over. I'd given my word, and I’d 
heap lb And for week* all went on straight 
enough ; money earn* In, eomfort came back, 
end my poor wife looked hep* again. But then

rnf 1 What was it that the Load mid to Bator : 
-Thou af little frith, wherefore did’at thou 
deebt P Whet If I west to him «night, aad 
asked him to save me from linking—gatag Ipw- 
ar aad lower down ia the depths af «ta I Would 
tlto Lord stretch out Ur band to aw—to aw 
whom all the world despises, to me whom every 
one else gives up f" Again Peter want to the 
table aad opeeed the little Testament left by bis 
pagyiag child. The firm verse oe which hie 
glanee fell seamed to him almost like a message 
sent to him direct from God : There hath ao 
temptation taken you but such as ia common to 
men ; but God ia faithful, who will not auffirr yea 
to be tempted above that ye are able ; but will 
with the temptation aim make awW to escape, 
that ye may be able to bear ib”

“ I’U hold by this promise !" exclaimed Per
sons, grasping the little book as be «poke. “Pre 
tried to go right, but I’ve failed ; I’ve wished to 
give up tin, but the habit was too strong ibr 
me ; now I’U cast myself just as Peter did, on the 
mercy and strength of the Lord, and hoping ibr
the help ol his graaa, I’U toy » in I’ll tty
yet again !” —

While Pareona* pale little girl, as ah4 walked 
along the gloomy streets, was silently praying 
all the way for her father, another little girl, in a 
comfortable home, was pleading the ran* of 
poor Petar. Mr. Barker, his lato employer, sat 
in hi» large red-leather arm-ehair, with hie feat 
on the feeder, before a biasing fire, with Clara, 
bis youngest daughter seated upon his knee.

" O, papa, I wish you would try him again, 
faly this oe* !" arid the gentle little lady, hold
ing bar father'» band fast imprisoned between 
both of bar own,

“ And why ehoold I try him again ?" arid Mr. 
^arker, amused at the earnest ton* of the little 
pleader.

•• O became of his poor little girl, the beet 
girl, mamma «aye, in tba school. She looks ao 
pale and thin and aad 1 aad I’ve beard that whan 
her mother was dying, Bather watebad aad nurs
ed her * fondly. It ia not bar fault that bar 
father drink* ; it is enough to break bar heart !"

Clara pleaded, urged, and entreated, and at 
length woo bar parent to consent te overlook for 
this once the offence of Partons. Though abak- 
lpg bis bead doubtfully, and expressing bis belief ' 
that no good would reault from the trial, be 
•greed to send word to Parsons to call at hie 1 
office on the following morning.

I will not describe all the Inward itmggles of 
i’araona, nor tba difficulties which ha encountered 
from the power of an evil habit. Often was ha 
tempted, often discouraged, often did be almost 
give up in despair. But ha now used the word 
of God as his weapon, and faith m God aa his 
shield ; and he found in the and that he who ré
sista the devil will make him turn and flee.

When the long summer days had returned, 
Petar Pareona sat with his child, aa he had done 
on the morning on whieh my story opened ; but 
how changed was the appearance of each from 
what it then had bwn ! Parsons no longer hung 
down his bead, aa if aahamed to look his fellow- 
man in the face ; hi» eye was clear and steady ; 
his dress decent and clean 1 and instead of bit
ter tears, there were rosea on Esther’s ch*k.

•• O, father, are we not happy V aha exclaimed.
“ If I be happy here," «aid Parsons, looking 

with earnest thought into tba golden cloud* 
above," or if I’ve a hope of being happy in a 
better world that's to

Bayard Taylor, John G Whtiier.
Term-—S3 per annum, paid in ad ranee. Sped 

men numbers sent gratis.
JnSELBU. RICHARDS. PubIMer,

So 5 Beak man Street, New York 
October 12 Fo isle by News Agents

STRAIT OF OANSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Capacity 1000 Tons Register Tonnag
f I ’‘His RAILWAY is now completed, and ready 
I tor hauling vessels to clean or repair, and being 

nj> rated iv si«'*in, quick da*patch will be gireo. 
Fur v. ssels of 50 ton* and under, there will be a 
uniform charge of $7.50. For ell vessels over 50 
ton*. 15 cents j>sr ton will be charged for hauling, 
ami 24 hour* on the ways. Pishing and coasting 
rcxsels under 150 tons, not occupying the way* 
more than ihree hour*, will be charged only two- 
thirds of the shore rat# or 10 rents par tee. steam-

ifaa, N. S,

tely for mammon. Enough is all w# can use. 
W# know of a snug little farm of thirty-four 
acres of cultivated land, and seventeen of rocky 
pratnra, which yields a profit much larger than 
any one hundred and fifty acres we know of. It 
upholds a snug little cottage of eight rooms, a 
Urge barn with modern useful improvements, 
three acres of a splendid orchard of all valuable 
frmtap half an-acre of valuable garden, an acre 
and a half more devoted to carrots, turnips, and j 
onions ; the fences are all poet and rail, bushes

CONSUMPTION
1 his llikcr.xe i* not Im-iii-ahli
'('he Bbv. W. iIarrihon. of Black River Co;
1 ference________ _ New York, lifter l»ci

above disease in its worst form by 
tor, obtained Irom the doctor the recipes, and no! 
offers u> the suffering a icmed 

Bronchitis

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Evarv Baa Us own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

an English d<

v that will sore Coi
sumption, Bronchitis Anthtr*, f’ntarrh, and i 
affections of the Longs. Many have already prov< 
it a cure.

TESTIMONIALS. .i
FYom Rev. L. I). Stebbtru,—Having been erffe

a "cough and spiffing of »nd having frit
many medicines for three years, 1 liriaJh used ll 
Pulmonic Mixture, KaNnm ».nd Pill* .»f Lev.

host* will be charged 15 cent* per ton register ton* 
nag-, An*l 15 cent* per horse power in addition 

Apr lif’siiun to ke made to the Superintendent at 
the works at Port llawkesbnry, Strait of t'aaso, 
C«oe Breton lsiaud/or to

HENRY N PAINT.
OCUCbkl y, UaOirwA, mw. a»-

AY’S OINTMENT.HOLLO'and wradâ ire in eternal exile," and the whole 
pi aw is exewdiogly fair to look upon and to live 
on. Thi« man ia getting rich by being thorough 
in everything. Hie hen-houw ia perfect, hie hen» 
lay, sad no droppings are loat. Hia pig-sty ia 
wall aopplied with muck, and the houae-alops 
run into it. After taking the first premium he 
puts about six acres of corn into pork, which 
make* manure—hie carrots and turnips he puts 
into beef, which makes more manure. Manure 
and thorough tillage are the grand accrete of all 
farming. In New England, at least. Thia man 
lives well—no pork diet for him—be esta tur- 
keys, eats eggs, eat» l«mb, and the first of hi» 
fruité and herd». He dreetes well, rides In a 
carriage, baa a good pew in church, and send» 
hie ehildren to the first institutions of learning. 
Hia wife isn’t worked to death, and has a pi mo 
in the parlor. He paya about fifty dollars a year 
for help, visit» hia neighbors, and knows bow to 
tab. No risk uncle war left him any property j 
he began lib by owning about half of hie farm, 
without any buildings upon it, and fir* thousand 
dollar* would not buy hia real wtote to-day. This 
farmer ia no myth ; we know him, and more 
minute statistics might be given to show that 
fifty acres la enough —enough unies» a man de- 
aire» to dig and scrub over a large farm of half- 
tilled aerea, and perhaps not be any better off in 
the end then my way friend with a email farm. 
It ia a fact that a two-hundred-acre farm might 
be made equally good, but it ia another fact that 
they seldom are. Thorough tillage in New Bng-

«•tc 1/

ai 11.F-DOLLAK TEA.

JUST arrived, a further supply of the above Su
perior F xMILY TEA Tne .hove Tea ia 

,litTermt from any other Tea sold at the same price; 
it is a combination of CONGO and SOUCHONG 
TEA, whieh for fin-flavour, strength and economy, 
i< unequalled in this city. Try it, and be your own 
judge of its merit».

Good useful Tea, 1» 91, 3a, 3- 3d per lb. 
Alio, a general assortment of

Family Grooerlea
jttit »rriv#d in prime ordsr from England, United 
t lutes sud Went Indies.

Country Baver», and Farmers In particular, 
am respectfully invited to call at-d see the prices 
and quality ol our present stock.

H- WETHRBY * CO.,
London Ten ond Grocery Store*,

Nov 16 SO5 Barrington & 16 Brunswick street

Disorders of the Stomach, I.ivei
and Bowels.

The Stomach is th* greet centre which influen
ce* the health or di»M* -f the ayatem—Abused 
or debilitated by wee*—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the aoruev 
of headache», mental depression, nervous com
plaints and unrefreshing (leap. The Liver be
comes affected and generate, bilious disorders 
pains in the aide, fee The Bowels sympathise by 
Coati v-naee. Diarrhea end Dysentery. The pri n - 
dpri action of theee Fill* ia on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in
tluri raouparativa and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Art two of the most common sod virulent dim

pellent eflert- I wse nmrh nlfiivied, und ii »•«* 
with difficulty that I could pn iich ar el . liut on# 
package relieved me so that 1 c*u j n uch «very day 

ll affecting my throat. 1 ruu I,cattily fucom-l 
t to all afflicted in like ina:»n« r.

KoltSHT FLIlfT.

n Rev. Geo. A. So/sAury.Vvimoni, Si Law» 
Uo*« N. Y. Bro. Uarrieon — My wife hit 
root medicine fur lung difilmit) with egeaL

ittaaspadaiiT aatagooiatic 
firat to mrniimm ths ornaa

Ointment its4 modus opr-- 
i and thou com

plete the sure.

English Pharmacy.and UlcereBad Legs, Old CITY DRUG STORE. lent
paved to be in the last ptajre- of rousumj lion, rais
ed to comparative health by its msc 1 pen Hi»-relore 
lately recommend jour medicinp to all nffliettd 
with consumption, or otbur luntr diicawa.

<rKO li. bAI SMUET.
From Rev. Silas Bell, Syracuse, N. Y. Bro 

Harrison—I have used your medicine in mv family 
and find it to be the be*t thing for the throat aud 
longe we have ever need. I would thcrelurr gledl]

Attention is called to th* following Articles 
Woo'rich's Pick-me-up Bitters,
Woolriclf's Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains, 
Woolr ch’» Vurnish tor Autumn Leaves,
W< olrirh * Pectoral Cough Mixture,
Woolnch's Lblorodyne tor Consumption, z 
Woolrieh's Red Bo tile for Spsins, Hfacumatism, Ae 

Sole Agent for Dr Ridge'* Pat Food for Infants 
and Invalid*—great inducements offered to Whole
sale buyers.

tmadously irfesa* to yield to say other remedy 
or tsestmUi karoo invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of thia powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from e bad state of thaflhlood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of

20 packages per “America."
—Containing—

RADWAY’B Relief, Kennedy's Discovery 
Lyi n'» Kathari»» ; bpanlding'» Koaemary 

Hangarian Balm; Heoneywell’» Meduiow, Llarke 
Croup byrup ; Electric Oil, Barnett’» Kaaeocee 
Davidson’s Enemas, India Rubber Combe 
Kicbardaon’» do.

" " Funnel» : Sugar Candy,
Cheering Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, sic., etc., etc., etc-

-------also-------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Case» and Trmya, in great variety, Varnish#», 
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen

thia Ointment. It many of the cosme- 
* in its power to dis
sents of the face

Female Complaint*.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

st the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
thaw tonic median* display ao decided an foflu-

reeommend it to all as a very valuable medicine-
Hi Las Ball"

• If From 
mi family, 1

J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemiat— 

Opposite Commercial wharf. Upper water street
Sept 38

dis Bee ol Bra. Harrison's roedi. n
can freely command iu excellent- _____

#ee» Aae. Mtn W. Coop. Auburn, N. V. j -n 
prepared to aperit of the mari'» t,l Bro llarrisoe'i 
medicine for th* throat an lung». I have- received 
more benefit Irom its nee than all other mcdicinei 
I ever used. Jon* W. Cours.

eue* theta marked imptevem*ti» aeon perceptible 
atianti Being a purely vage- 
ry are a mf* and reliable re- 
« Famalw fat every eondition 
af hie.

PUee and Fistula.
Every form and feature of the* prevalent and 

stubborn disorders ia eradicated locally and en
tirely by the usa of this entoilant ; warn fomenta
tions -«totodri precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both tie Ointment and PilU aJumld 6s nwd in 

fhtfollowing o#mi :
Bunions, Kheamstism, Bore-throat»
Burns, Bing Worm, Soreaofallkindi,
Chapped Hands, Belt Bhaum, Sprains,
Chilblain», Scalds. Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Disc*», Uloers,
Goat. Swelled Glands,V*er*al Bores,
Lumbago, Saw Inga, Tetter,
Mereaefol Itorp-Bore Breasts, Wound, of all 

tiona Sorr ‘••vda, kiods.

mady for all claasea 
of health and statio»

A H WOODILL.

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

CONSUMPTIVE snfferen will receive ( free of 
charge) a valuable preemption for the cure of 

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Throat 
and Lung affection», by sending their addresa to 
Rev. K. A- Wilsoa, IKilliamaburg, New York, er 
to Henry A. Tayl»r, agent for Mr. Wilson, No. 26 
Sackrille Street, Halitax.

Mr. Tat lor has jtvt received a aopply of the 
Medicine, in Packet», three Holier» eaeh. Twenty- 
five cents extra will prepay the Medicine to any 
part of the Province. dot 9—6m

Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16,
A HINT

London Drug & Medicine Store
STOCKED with a foil and complet laortmcnt 

of Danes, MxDicmea and C cmicals of 
known strength and parity, campriai moat arti 
clos to be found in a
rixsT class Diarxirsix* atm afotb cabt«Ton» 

Particular attention given, by con -etrat persons, 
to the preparation of all physician’» prescription* a 
reasonable chargea.

Also.—English, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Ou», Hair Dye* and Wa»ha»,Pomatum, 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Bra»has 
Tooth P jwder», and Dental Preparations ; superior

'ountry Qtn■

I think, my Esther, 
that under God I owe it all to you. I was going 
fast on the down-bill road, I was giving np all 
effort to atop, when your prayers, and your 
words, and your taara, and the bl**d Book 
which you put in my way, made me aw that 
there ww hope awn for me. They led me to 
1 try again’ to get hack to the straight, safe path, 
to be a good father to you, my child, and a faith
ful servant to my God."

The Two Farmers.
You can tell the farmer by bis face—the hap

py, well-to-do farmer, snd the sloven. One has 
a bright, happy countenance, the other is con
tracted, and shows th* anguish with which he is 
conducting bis farm. They are both members 
of society—and what influence do they exert t 
The same that their farms exert in the neighbor
hood—a healthy or unhealthy influence. A farm 
wall worked is an exam pc—* standing, stereo
typed pattern for people to copy after. And 
wk-t fo the other I arm *—an example always to 
be shunned. The sloven farmer is not only 
slack and untidy—he ia frequently a bard work
ing man i hh work fo bard for him—hard, ba- 
cauee he worries. Thera ia nothing done right 
—and he baa the eonsciousna* of this, like a 
night-mar* always resting upon him. It is this 
whieh pioche» up hiq face, and give* him rags 
and dirt His team i» of a place with himaelf ; 
»o la hi» hints»*. He always has a dog or two, 
to k*p the cattle out of his fislds, for fane* bo 
has none. Wherever he goes, a blight follow* 
him—and ha seams to be conscious of it in his 
dogged look. Hs cares not whether be meets 
anybody, and ia half afraid to look any man in 

unU* he ia a man like himaelf. Hals 
uneasy in the society of good farmers and good 
man. RglU* heafohy men of aoeiaty, the mas 
who standa yjyt among hi* follows, the tree

ENNIS & GARDNER
Would call attention to their Stock of

FfMBBTCH DELAINES,
For Ladies' and Children’s Wear. 
■TILES QUITE NEW.

Princ WiUtam .SSreaS, Bt. John, N. B. 
ap 27,

Caution 1—1 oil»»» the word»
Holloway, New York aed London,’

fo every leaf of the book of
or boxdirectioa* around each same way

th* leaf to the light.
A handrmer reward will be givra le any ake ren
dering rash Informed* •» may lead to the detection

the medicine»of ray party or
Au« U.I* he «paribus.

GRAHAH’*
PAIN ERADICATOR,

AND MAGNETIC OIL.
Tka hoot ramady i* w* for th. foliowm, oompUinta 
Bheumatiim Neuralgia, Abscesses,
Felon or Whit- Broken Breasts, Bait Rheum,

Eryrepilas, Sprain»,
Uruitee, Frit Bit*,
Scalds, Influées*,
Dlptberia, Fate ia the Ches
Cough», or Back,
Earache, ate, etc.
Spinal Com*

Sold at th*
I, New York, sod by ail 
and Dealers la Mediae-

> world, ta bra* «(shoot 25
«■yacmbla WI.VTBR CLOAKINGS,

At tha ‘ Globe House,’’
85 OranrOi* Street.

WINTER CLOAKINGS, in all the new ma- 
tana!», a e ashing at Reduced Prices at tba 
h ore named House. Ear chaser» are respectfully 

û vutd to call and examiae. 
dec 7 I. McMCRRAT feCO

PROVINCIAL WE;
OR9AN OF TBS

Wtsltym lettodlm fhnrch if Y.. B. Aiwrfoâi
Editor—Rev John MoMtrniy.
Printed by Theophiiua Chamberlain.

17# As*TLX Btif.it, Halifax, N. A 
Tanas af Bubeeription #2 per annum, half yearly 

la advance.
ADVERTISEMENT*:

The large and Increasing eircuHtioc »f th!» papt 
render» tt a moat desirable advertising medium.

Til
For twelve Unee and under, let invertira $0-1 
“ each line above 18—f additional I OA
w aaah continuance one-fourth of the above rates.
All advartfoemrata not limited will be eontinn! 

until ordered out tad charged aeeeedlngly.
All amnmunlcatlons and advertisements to he a 

humid to the Editor. ^
flu ftamferr*-*- h* every foaUity fWaxaaWffo

ZT Thamfo saving by taking tin

N b —Direction» for tha galdrac* of patient -
to each box Wounds,

VT Deafotx Bara*,
have Show Aa., bo* of expanse

$0 Maid* Lane. Aithasuor

Colds, plaints,
ItuniAly snd effectually redne* TNFL AM A- 

TfON, and eradicate» PAIN and HUMOR.
It to equally efficacious on Horses and Cattle, 

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 
Lute ol Canning, Cornwallis, N.

low T Graham ft Co, Carletan. ft John

Avery Brown A Co.
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEDED per rlwmar, and for rale at the 
Wxslxtax Book Boots.

Portrait» of Scran Prmident. ol tha British Ow- 
" 4 In first class style on one etael

>Uie lfiiu. fey Itaa.)—foithfxiiy

Cheap Furs.
i oflhr their entire stock 
aad ia price.
Street, St John, It. B.

it of faith and hop* ab# determined to 
•gain.*

And this time Petar Parsons took up the 1 
he ootid toarcly havTsaid why ha did eo

All I wish fo to make
fault. When you aaknow-

•!»<*.—Tile of REMOVAL.
at of Graham’s Pain Eradicates aadA VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY aopfod Irom the photograph*.

It of the portraits is sxoaaliaglyw,-gha the token Csaatag, Cotaw 
treater fatalities

Fmfaeh the Pit JZTaS: lis, N *, to 8» John, MB, forI warn EMOmOff
. TWItTLM/—, far hfoIL», Bttifi«#flta$tt>Miny K55tahe was ,Si faieie heWarn. W W tat At»ka>i■etfawy.


